SHE is no stranger to controversy and now Jacqui Lambie has been accused of altering a renowned cartoonist’s work.
But it’s her reaction that has raised eyebrows.
Man, w oman shot dead on remote road

THE bodies of a man and woman have been found with gunshot wounds next to an abandoned vehicle at Moama on the
Victoria/NSW border.
Childcare sites inspected ‘w ithout w arrant’

SUSPECT home-based childcare services could be hit by random compliance inspections without the need for officers
to obtain search warrants.
‘God made them pregnant,’ claimed cult leader

EX-WIFE revealed the extent of underage liaisons conducted by William Kramm, aka The Little Pebble, who is being
released from jail after serving nine years for sex abuse.
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Alice Voigt has spent much of the last three y ears try ing out cof f ee, eats in Adelaide’s East End. Picture: Naomi Jellicoe Source: News Limited

RUNDLE St has been the number one cappuccino-sipping spot of Alice Voigt, 21, for the past three years
w hile she studied nursing at UniSA’s City East campus.
Alice completed her degree this year and kicks off her nursing career at St Andrew’s Hospital in the city’s south east in
2015.
“I’ve spent a lot of time in the East End, I love the buzz of it, and particularly cafes in Ebenezer Place which just get
better and better,” she says.
Alice is about to hit Bali for a break and is squeezing in as much partying as she can before starting her new job.
She loves heading out for drinks (espresso martinis are a fave) but says she “likes to keep it classy” at favourite
hangouts Pirie St Social Club, Apple Bar or The Collins Bar at the Hilton.
Alice, who lives with her parents Sam and Jeff and brother Henry at Wayville, says her top three city activities begin with
“retail therapy, of course” in Rundle Mall.
“I’ve got great childhood memories of outings to the Central Market and still love that place and mum I also enjoy coffee
and cake sessions at The Bowery in Gilles St.”
Felici Espresso Bar — 261 Felici Café, Rundle St

Alice lov es the cof f ee at Felici Espresso Bar. Source: Supplied

MARIE Longinidis and Tijana Kolakovic have taken over this Rundle St cafe and are busily adding their stylish signature
to the popular spot.
Alice loves the coffee here, their funky blackboard menu along one wall and the increased focus on healthy foods.
“I love their protein balls, especially the cacao and goji berry and maca and coconut balls,” she says.
Sad Café, shop 4, 4-10 Ebenezer Place

A salmon & shiraz sandwich f rom Sad Caf e. Source: Supplied

ALICE is a new fan of this established and Ebenezer Place cafe.
“They’ve got a new menu and I want to get in there and try it out,” she says.

Sad’s very happy new menu includes the Cubano sandwich of slow-cooked spiced lamb leg, cheddar, pickles and
mustard mayo and kohlrabi cakes with a pear, rocket, walnut and feta salad and avocado hollandaise.
Etc, 6 East Tce

Looking f or a hearty brekki? Alice recommends the Etc on East Tce. Source: News Limited

NOT far from the City East campus, this cafe is a real favourite with Alice and her student mates.
She loves the breakfast and lunch menus because they offer something for everyone.
Sweet brekkies include banana pancakes with caramel sauce, cream and fresh mint while a bumper lunch includes a
cotoletta burger of crumbed scotch fillet, bacon, tomato, lettuce and aioli.
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